Elected members present: Nora Alter, Susan de France, John Leavey, Carol Murphy, Ronald Randles, Donald Stehouwer, Ann Wehmeyer, Barbara Zsembik

Ex-officio members present: Chris Snodgrass

The Dean: Paul D'Anieri, Jim Mueller

Elected members absent: Sam Stafford, Jean Larson, John Yelton

Student members absent: no student members have been selected

The meeting was called to order 2:00 p.m. by John Leavey. Dean D'Anieri gave a brief opening statement.

The Council began the discussion of possible agenda items for the coming year, which include the following four topics:

- Structure of the Dean’s Office
- University Writing Program
- Priorities and Possibilities of the Coming Year
- Shared Governance

Meeting adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,
John Leavey, Chair